
HAMILTON EVENING TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER W,
TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

-Good-bye, 18941
—Happy New Year I*
—Have you sworn off yet ?
—City Council will meet at 7.80 this 

evening.
Tot-moirraw being New Year's Day, 

the Times will not be published.
—Tfre making of goou resolves is an 

easy matter ; will you keep them ?
—The City Cle,k registered 68 births, 

48 marriages ana 88 üeuths this mouth.
—B. B. Osier has been retained to pro

secute in the Miudlemarch murder case.
—The usual annual meeting will be 

held at the Girls’ Home on Wednesday, 
January 2nd.

—J. Baslwuod & Co. have some very 
pretty carùu and calendars for sending 
to fnenos for the New Year.

—Complaints are made that Hamil
ton men cannot get work on the T., H. 
& B. Bridge at Beasley s hollow.

—The Orkn y aua Shetland’s Hogmanay 
Concert ana nail takes place at Alex
andra Aicade Hall this evening.

—Mr. Wilfred Lucas sang “ 0, God of 
Mercy," from the “ St. raul Oratorio,” 
at Gore Street Caurch la^t evening.

—^Bishop Do/wlinig is expected to be 
present at tue Christmas tree entertain
ment at Su Lawrence Unuich to-n.gut.

—Failures for the week have been o50 
in the United States aga.ust oil lust 
year, anu 41 in Canada against 41 last

—Dr. Lackuer reports that a goat
skin robe was stolen from nis house, 
Cannon street west, on Saturday nitor-

—Mr. A. H. McKeown's aldermanic card 
appears in unotuer column. Mr. Me- 
Ktowu will be a candidate in No. 3
Ward.

—There will be a short service in the 
Church of the Ascension to-night, be
ginning at 11.30, and lasting until the 
clocks have struck 12.

—The Traders’ Bank has notified de
positors of its intention to reduce the 
ra.e of interest (rom 4 to 3 1-2 per 
cent from January 1st.

—Letters oi administration to the es
tate di the lute J. H. Payne, of Water- 
down, who left property valued at 
$463, have been applied for.

—Iu VauAllen & Co. vs. S. A. Geudon, 
o! Peuetanguisueue, Mr. F. It. Waddell, 
for the pluintiifs, secured judgment for 
$155 ; Mr. W. L. floss contra.

—The Hollen Comedy Company played 
before a large anJ well-pleased house at 
the Grand on Saturday night, closing a 
higuly buccessiui week s engagement.

—In the Toronto Police Court Satur
day morning ex-Aid. Stewart phadeu not 
guilty to tl*e booking charge on which 
he was arrested Friday evening.

—A valise, containing two coats and 
a vest, was stolen from the waiting 
room iu the G. T. R. depot yesterday. 
It belonged to Mr. Geo. Itich, of For-

— Ihe Victoria Skating Rink manage
ment hue secured the 13th Battalion 
Band for to-morrow. The ice is iu grand 
condition and euould be well patronized
to-morrow.

—The Dundas rink will be for the use 
of skaters to-morrow afternoon and 
evening. A special will run on the II. 
& D., leaving Hamilton at 7.30. See 
advertiei meut.

—All members of the Thirteenth Bat
talion interested in the game of hockey 
on the Ice, will meet at the Armory at 
10 o'clock with skates and hockey sticks 
when s match will be arranged.

—The dates for the subscription as
semblies to be given under the ampices 
of the officers oi the Thirteenth Bat
talion iu the Royal Hotel have been 
fixed for January 24th and February 
2üud.

—Mrs. Mary Lace, the Toronto baby 
farmer, who was foi'ml guilty of man
slaughter in causing the uvath of a baby 
by neglect, broke down when .she was 
given eighteen mouths in the Mercer Re
formatory.

—There will be a 10-minute service on 
all the street railway lines up to 12.30 
to-night to provide accommodation for 
people attending watch night services or 
who desire to welcome the new year 
down town.

—Work is going on slowly this cold 
weather at the new incline, and the 
maeons are waiting fo warm r -lays. 
Platts are being prepared for machinery, 
anJ the buildings at the bottom will be 
erected at once.

—There is good ice for skating on the 
western end of the bay. The crowd of 
skaters this morning was large, the 
best place to reach the ice being from 
the foot of Strachan street, just over 
the Bay street bridge.

—The Hamilton Presbytery has recom
mended da il) scripture reading, a nd 
printed lists of the passages advised for 
each day during the first quarter of 
next year were distributed yesterday iu 
the Presbyterian churches.

—A west-bound street car ran into a 
dray, owned by Thos. Pew, on King 
street west, near Bay street this after
noon. The rig was damaged consider
ably. The vestibule was torn off the 
car and the window broken.

-To-morrow being the Feast of the 
^Circumcision, services will be held in 
all the Catholic churches of the city. 
At St. Mary's Cathedral mass will be 
celebrated at 7, 8.30 and 10.30 o’clock. 
Vespers will be sung at 7 o’clock in the 
evening.

—The T., H. & B. contractors put a 
number of teams on section 20, south 
of Duudae, on Saturday aud the number 
was increased to-diy. An attempt will 
be made to complete the grading there 
this week, which will give tracklayers 
access to the whole line from Cains- 
ville into the city.

—Divorce proceedings have been taken 
at Detroit by Kate -A. Dodd against her 
husbaail, Albert W. Dodd. The parties 
were married eighteen years ago at St. 
Mary's, Ont. Thence they removed tb St. 
John, N. B. Subsequently they lived at 
Moncton, Trafalgar, anil last year at the 
Elliott Hou^e, Toromtp. Mr. Dodd is a 
fire insurance appraiser.

—A rare treat is in store for those 
who attend the New Year's concert to 
be held in the Association Hall to-mor
row night. The programme includes 
solos by Mr. Fred Jenkins, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, tenor; Miss Julia Abell, Galt, so
prano ; Mrs. Bruce-Wikstrom, mezzo-so
prano ; a duet by Mrs. Bruce-Wikstrom 
and Mr. Fred Jenkius ; comic songs by 
Mr. Harry G. Brown, of Toronto, aud 
recitations by Mr. Wall ice Graham. Mr. 
Edward Pearce will play the accom
paniments.

MM-STEWART.
(Continued from 1st Page.)

should not be considered in municipal 
affairs.

Mr. S. F. Lazier thanked the electors 
for again placing him on the School 
Board. No. 2 Ward had two of the 
best schools, and he hoped that a pew 
Collegiate Institute would soon be 
'uuilv.

Mr. P. C. Blaicher praised the faith- 
, ful service of Dr. TenEyck in the Coun- 
| cil of 1892, and regarded him as an up- 
j right, intelligent man. He cougratu- 
; la ted the electors present on the choice 
| of candidates and closed the proceed

ings with some humorous remarks.
« d N . 3.

Aid. Geo. Frid—Nominated by Messrs. R.
Hutchinson and E. Heahy.

A. B. Baxter—By Messrs. Healey and G. 
W. Carey.

Duncan Robertson—By Messrs .J. J. 
Mason and W. Hi Thompson.

A. U. McKeown—By Messrs. Dr. Miller 
and J. Orr Callagharç.

Joseph Powell—By Messrs; Wl J. Copp 
and Cyrus Carrol.

Aid. A. Hauuaford—By Messrs. Wm. 
NichoJeon and J.' Orr Callaghan,

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
J. J. Mason—Nominated by Messrs. W. 

Nicholson and Dr. Q. V. Emor)\ No 
opposition.

The nominations were held at the 
store ot R. Corner, NoJ 193 King street 
west, aud were attended by a large 
crowd oi electors. Joseph Kent was the 
returning officer.

W. J. Copp, iu nominating J. Powell, 
made a lengthy speech, referring par
ticularly to the extravagance of the 
past Councils. He said it was a 
great mistake to put down such costly 
pavements on the streets as they were 
a source of expeuse.

J. J. Mason, nominator of Duncan Rob
ertson, said the bonus system had been 
overdone. The past Council bad not 
the backbone to refuse applicants for 
money. lie considered the Mayor was 
equally responsible with the Council in 
voting such a large bonus to the T., II. &
B. Railway. If only $125,000 had been 
given th" company the road would have 
been built.

Aid. #>id wn-s the fi-st candidate to 
speak. He said he would hold a meeting 
home /night during the week and review 
his work iu the Council.

A. B. Baxter said he wanted to go to 
.the Council with an untied hand. He 
would make uo promises, fu-ther than 
be would do the beat lie could for the 
city.'

Duncan Robertson said he had plenty 
ot time ooi his hands, and he would de
vote it to the city. He was in favor of 
ccraiomy in city matters.

A. H. McKoo-wui eiaid he was not tram
meled by any party or clique. He would 
not make any promises regarding any 
vote which he would cast in the Coun
cil. if elected.. lie thought it was a iniis- 
take to bonus companies at random.

Joseph Powell was not pledged to a.uy 
party. He wanted to be free to vote 
according to his judgment. He was not 
•particularly aoxivuslor the position of 
nldcnr.au. He wa simply iu the hands of 
bis friends.

Aid. Hauuaford (-aid he protested 
against having the nominations iu such 
a building as the one,in which they were 
(held. He said there was not oxygen 
enough in i for six pe sons, Although 
then' were 40 or 50 persons present. 
When a.ke l if h • w .eu io,- S6U0
to Mr. MiacKelcnm, he said, “ You are 
mad because you did not get it." Laugh
ter an 1 cries of " You are no good, Hnn-

Michael D. Nelligau—By John Carruthers 
and Oliver Beatty.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
F. F. Dailey—Nominated by Adam Zim

merman aud Geo. Roacli ; no op
position.

Returning Officer Lucian Hills had 
an easy lime iu the basement of the City 
Hall. The crowd was at the meeting in 
the Council Chamber, but all of the 
candidates briefly addressed'the small 
gathering that was present. The whole 

j thing was over by about 12.30.
UvrilAu U. .

i Mr. Thomas Smith, Returning Officer 
■ in Ward No. 6, had quite an audience 
! when he called for nominations. The 

names offered were :
Wm. Me Andrew—dominated by Robert 

Wilson and Joseph Farrell.
George H. Milne—By Wm. Bowman and 

J. Kirkpatrick.
R. O. Bigelow—By Aid. Clariugbowl and 

Samuel Arthur.
Kent Whipple—By James Scott and T. 

P. O'Brien.
James Phillips—By H. Brennen and Sam

uel Arthur.
P. F. McBride—By F. Close aud James 

Main.
James Millar—By J. Kirkpatrick aud 

John Johnston.
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.

A. McPherson—Nominated by Wm. 
Bowman aud Francis Maxwell ; uo

P*rs*»nal Pointer*.
Mr. Charles Holton left for New York 

on Saturday evening.
Fritz Wright, who has been visiting 

his parents here* leaves to-morrow for 
Chicago.

Mr. D. J. 'O'Brien, of the College of 
Music, is visiting friends in New York 
City.

Mr. Henry Brock, of Toronto, was in 
the city on Saturday attending the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Samuel Mills.

Mr. Archie Whyte returned yesterday 
from the Northwest Territories, where 
he secured a promising running horse 
for Mr. W. Hendrie.

Hon. J. M. Gibson went to Toronto 
at noon. He will start for Montreal to
night in company with Licut.-Governor 
Kirkpatrick, as representative of the 
Ontario Government, and to-morrow 
evening will proceed to Halifax with the 
special train from Ottawa, to attend 
the funeral of Sir John,Thompson. Mr. 
Gibson expects to get back home on 
Saturday uiught.

STAR THEATRE.
For the opening week of the new year 

Marnagera Beesey & Howe announce a 
first-class variety show. The following 
artists will appear : The three Albious, 
(acrobats, uncct irom Tony pastor's New 
York theatre Miss Carm n Stuart, Eng
lish danseuse, the queen of nil dancers ; 
riuweiy uma Frances, the latter said toopposition.

AM. Me Andrew defended hto course a, ! 6e the-bart «denned oi all'lady boxers; 
Chairman «I the Markets. Fire aud Po-: Marle Wi 8i aJ g li8^
hcc Committee during the ar Hie dancer. Bail au/ Ba;dp|, 8illgeeand
committee bad spout $8u,0U0 to *9U,- Lnmediaro. <rhcn. wT„ b’e a grand
0UU and he claimed to have made some mtttille, m Ncw Year., Day ; also on
economies and m the market depart- Saturday J

| incut it had a surplus after tonkin,,__
! pruvuments. Iu other departments lie 

also claimed economies, aud said that 
it had been a banner year iu the five
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.. ___ „ waissw __ ___ __ John Sullivan, haruessmaker, No. 371
department. He had $1,*00 back ac- Catharine street north, fell on Satur- . M„t™
counts to pay and he left all piid. He day night on John street, near the San- ^ dr ma in full
ailtgvd that the opposition to him was f°rd building, breaking bis leg in two _ flBEiP
because ol liis vote for license rcduc- i places. He was carried to Blaicher & KP1
tiou. ; Rechc’e drug store, and haJ the broken-.toa'id iSc.Reservedsej

A gentleman present enquired what ' Mmb set by Dr. O’R. illy, who happene(£J|6n. ' ■
9,0u0 odd dollars to " Miscellaneous " along. He was afterwards removed !«■»■■' —

his home iu the aml>u>nce. EDUCATIONAL. |meant. He see mid to be curious about 
the lady, but Aid. Me Andrew referred 
him to Aid. Miiue.

Mr. A. Laidlaw asked about the de
cline of $i,0UU in market fees. Wins 
th re an up et price ? Aid. Me Andrew 
said there was. Mr. Hunter was auc
tioneer. When all stopped bidding it 
was knocked down ; when he enquired

GRAND REQUIEM MASS. „ flRT
Yesterday at 10.30 mass at St. Mai’àlL 1 UPl ilIX I

Cathedral it was announced that Public Library Buill
solemn requiem would be sung for ______ V
repose of the soul of the late Sir <tnts resume work on Monday!

. ... « . . luouipsoii on Thursday morning nlrm commences on Mondl
a,-» knocked down; when he enquired n. it i« exiiocted that the ui  f

Mr. Bea»lvy had forgotten to notify the choirs of the city will be present, iW>llgh in,trartion givn ini
many oi the clergy from all part including freohund, model, d 
the diocese. No doiibt there will Otfvc. archliec nr»l ami mecE
large cougregaium.__________ ^"^^vonn=Cdîcwor'îl|

«ting, etc. ...
ELEVENTH HOUR CHANGEA; T. WOOD. President. I W. M Alt-H 4l»L. 8ec. TreasJ

auctioneer. The committee talked it 
over, however, and decided uo more 
could b„- got nud let it go.

Mr. Laidlaw «said the city lost $950 , 
by the neglect of the Chairman ; he I
changed the auctioneer. JU„l, ......... ...... ........

Coiwderable •‘heckling" by many ! We bare a very few packages g, "j. IRELAND. Principal, 
followed. j fume left; also a few odds aipHcai ions should be addressed^

Aid. Me Andrew thought that in the which we will close out at cot-«
end the Gray fence cast* wouldn’t cost early buyer has the advantage.

ilton & Co., corner King a'f1

ma ford.”

William
V ar«1 No. 4.

H. Judd—Nominated by 
“upp and John Greig.

Au-

VXilliam IlaiiU—By Jaancs Watson 
Thomas L< gg.

William Hancock—By Wm. E. Monk and 
James Ski,men.

Richard Buscoinbe—By James Brown 
and E. J. Rumple.

George Smith—By H. N. Thomas and 
Peter McBeth.

John T. Hull—By John Craig and Hugh 
Malcolmson.

Peter Bayne—By Peter McRober 
Alex. Dunn.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
James II. Cooper—By John Lewi 

Wm. E. Monk.
John Greig—By James Brown and W. II. 

Judd.
Mr. Copp spoke iu favor of Mr. Judd's 

candidature, saying that he was a good, 
safe man to have in the Council of 1895, 
when economy would have to be the 
rule. He was a tempérance man him
self, and did not think that Mr. Judd 
was the nominee of the tavern-keepers. 
He said a member of the present Couti

the city a cent. The cotton company 
would likely settle with Gray ns it did btreets,
not want it put bock. He spoke at ; ------—
some length on the fence subject and ! 
quit amid a volley of questions. |

Aid. Milne gave an account of the 
building of a fever ward at a cost of 
$2,700. The Hospital Committee hail 
had a large overdraft to provide for at 
the beginning of the year. II* detailed 
the ci,cum lances leading to the build
ing of the Refuge necessitated by the 
building being condemned by the Govern- 

! ment In pec tor. He discussed the ef- 
j fo ts mud? to settle with the comity. Ho 
! did not favor a new jail being built.
I He h id oppo ed the large Votes of money 
! and he warned the electors against thus 
j plunging into dtbt. This year $455,- 
j 00J had been contracted aud the di bt,
I including local improvements, was over 
I $3,500,000. Much of it would never 
| bring n return in value. It should have 
; l*‘ n .-nvutl o. sp.iu on l gitimato wo.ks. 
j It - vigo.-ou.-Iy condemned the bonus evil 
! and at length gave an account of his 

year’s work.
The speaking was going on nt 1 

o’clock.
“ »»rd "*<•. 7.

John Martin—Nominate-l by Messrs. Jas.
Page an . George R ohm >nd.

Thomas Mi -ris, jim.—By Messrs. Alex.
Have an. James It.iui Lo-n.

C. U. Smith By Messrs. Robert C. Prt-
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DIED OF LOCKJAW.
The many friends of Earnest Hazell will 

be eorry to learn of his death, which 
occurred yesterday, at the City Hos
pital. An operation was performed on 
him about ten days ago, and he seemed 
quite strong and better after it. . On 
Saturday be took a chill and
lockjaw set ^^■Lich resulted in his 
death. years of age,
and_the fune^^^^^^^^place from the

cil told him that he had been offered 
$500 for his vote mid influence on n 

i certain question, and the temptations to 
1 boodle ism in the City Council were such 

that men like Mr. Judd were a necessity 
among the aldermen.

Mr. Watson spoke on behalf of Prof. 
Haud, aud Mr. Monk followed with a 

i few words for Aid. Hancock. Mr. 
Thomas assured the githering that Mr. 
Smith was a successful business man in 
the ward, an<I also was not identified 

! with the P. P. A., which, the speaker 
added, had been knocked out iu Harnil- 

j ton at the June election.
| Mr. Craig supported Aid. Hall's claims 

to another year in the Council, aud Mr. 
Me Robert described Mr. Bayne as a 
heavy property owner, and consequently 
entitled to consideration.

Mr. Judd reiterated hie claims to iu- 
: dependence 'in hie vote on any license 
| question, and thought that his record 
! for economy in previous years in the 
: Council entitled him to election, 
j Prof. Hand stated that he was the 
; candidate of uo clique or party and 
j would have nothing to do with any 

boodle if there was any going next year. 
; (Laughter).
j Aid. Hancock stated that the hotel- 

keepers were opposed to him to a man 
and he had never regretted voting for 
the reduction of licenses. He took credit 
for the fact that the Board of Works 
would close the year with a surplus of 
$300. If elected he would vote for a 
further reduction of shop licenses. In re 
ply to a query he asserted that the by 
law to sell a portion of Victoria Park 
would never pass its third reading.

Aid. Buscoinbe was the next speaker, 
and was followed by Mr. Smith, who 
made a very clever address, denying the 

! imputation that he Was the nominee of 
P. P. A. or the liquor interest, and was 
given a good hearing and was heartily 
applauded when he closed.

Aid. Hall was not the nominee of the 
liquor party, he said, aud added that he 
would look after the interests of Ward 
No. 4 first,*and afterwards the city at 
large. As regards the T., II. & B. assess 
ment matter he said that he was no 
party to the attempt to have the celc 
b-n>d railway lot *n the Caroline street 
gully assessed to himself.

Ww .i No. 6.
John C. Woods-Nominated by F. W.

Fearman and J. V. Teetzel.
Hiram Barker—By Patrick Crilly and J. 

P. Cline.
James F. Dwyei^-By Henry Arland and 

D. R. Dewey.
H. B. Witton—By Geo. E. Tuckett and 

W. H. McLaren.
Geo. Magi 11—By Allred Stroud and John

usi" 1895.

v

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
Robert C. Petti'g. cw4— Nominated by 

Messrs. George ILchmona uud John 
Robins.

Thomas Morris, sou.—By Messrs. E. C.
FoariMiJc and Thomas. Kilviugtou.

The above nominations were received 
by Deputy Returning Officer Samuel 
Robins. The little room in which the 
meeting win held was crowded with

Al l. Martin spoke first. After review
ing 'his career iu the Council, he touched 
on the smelting works question, ucclar- 
ing that then; was not more than .?6,'J00 \ ,RTSon. 1 
worth of mason-y laid on the ground, j R.jr /
He woul 1 nut pledge himself on the '
liquor question.

Aid. MurrB said this was the fourth 
time he had com3 before the electors.
The eity had succeeded iu getting back 
many acres of ground at the Beach, 
which were worth many thousands of 
dollars to the city. Owing to tin- efforts 
of the Parks Committee tenders lmd now 
been asked for a swing bridge at the 
canal. The reserve land near the canal 
will also be cleared of all shanties on 
it, and given to the city for park pur 
poses, lie reviewed his efforts to get|
Land’s Bush iu exchange for a portioi 
of Victoria Pnik. It was the only wa 
tliey could g<*t a park iu the vast enr 
Aid. Morris said beliaJbeen doing wh 
he could'to have the east-end nuisancj 
abated. He was prepared to restrict 
liquor traffic as far as possible.

Aid. Derby said he had attended abi 
150 meetings during the year and nej 
shirked a vote. During his remarks? 
was considerably ‘‘heckled'’ regard]
?iis vote for increased salary to the B 
.Solicitor, nnl for Sewers Committee»
Board of Works business.

The other candidates also spokeij 
N'lHiNA lO » K• l-vtii. K

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—Aid. Cluff anj 
Alderman Borthwick were uomina 
the Mayoralty to-day.

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 31.-J. E.
1 y wa* rc-elect d M yorbv acclaj

Loudon, Ont., Dec. 31.—J. W, 
and Wil iam Jones were nomini 
Mayor this morning.

Guelph, Ont., 81.—John A. JJ0?’
Frank Dowler and R. B. Nel*cre 
nominated for Mayor this morijp]’1' 
e;m ni? nominliions t k |fl cur l1*'

To onto, Dec. 31.—A decideeP1^96 
awaited the citizens generally 5nlXrn* 
ing, when ex-Mayor Fleming W-. .a 
nomination and placed bim*eliinitf,ly 
in .the field for Mayor. Thojr can' 
didates nominated were eg* Wm.
Carlile, and ex-Aid. Verrait*1 °* 
whom withdrew. There is |» specu- 
lation os to the result of thfTm(* cou* 
test between Mayor Keui»ant^ ex"
Mayor Fleming.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 31.

fÀMADIAI 
V 1>ACIFl
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! and One-Third going II 
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JAMES DWYER
-AS-

ftlderman for No. 5 Ward for 1895.

AUCTION SALES.
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AUCTION,
At hU rooms, King street west, every 

afternoon and evening this week,

inPORTANj
J* __

YES. it is so when > ou| 
by- hu> ing from us. Weg 
o us th s 1 i.ristnvt*. 
of Eng i*h Hall marked I 
>i ver. Full sto k of Wag 
Spec ft les. Our s or ng 
-treeU and being at smag 
the advanlagd in ►olliil 
„ved yo r Wab h or Cil 
We o*n do it go d. al-ol 
d • bnsine s. so we have! 
which cannoi fdlt- pltr 
mus. Our l<»n exporiuf 
f»ict rien enabl-a us f 
Kindly call ou us. E. 1

OYSTERS, FIS g

Someth i|
Fre«h Rostfgouche fi 

orcl. Fresh «melts.
S iced « odflsh. Free 
White fish. Lobster*. < 
Golden Fmnau lladdnl 
Haddiax.

Sh 11 Oysters. Blu 
New York Selects (bul 
Counts. Balt more Stf 

FRESH CLAMS. F 
Banana*. Hues, 
Oranges, etc.

FITGfl’S 0>
116 r*

Telephone No. 727.1


